GEL FORMULA
Fish food in the form of DIY gel

GB

GEL FORMULA

for

CARNIVORous fish

Food with high content of invertebrates (24.2%)
for carnivorous and omnivorous fish
contains crustaceans (shrimps 8.3%, krill 7%, calanus 1.2%),
molluscs (squid 4.2%) and insect larvae (3.5%)

*

herring, insects and marine invertebrates are the source of high
quality protein and Omega-3, Omega-6 and Omega-9 fatty acids, which
ensure excellent condition, intensive growth and vitality in fish

*

food intensifies fish’s coloration thanks to its high content
of carotenoids from krill, shrimps, calanus and red pepper,
and added astaxanthin

*
*
exceptional palatability encourages fish to feed

high dose of beta-glucan improves fish’s immunity

GEL FORMULA

for

herbivorous fish

Food with high content of algae (36%)
for herbivorous and omnivorous fish
contains 5 species of algae: spirulina (Spirulina platensis), chlorella
(Chlorella vulgaris), Lithothamnium calcareum and Kelp algae –
Ascophyllum nodosum and Laminaria digitata

*

unsaturated fatty acids and protein (rich in essential amino acids)
from spirulina and chlorella together with vitamins, macronutrients
and trace elements from kelp algae and Lithothamnium calcareum
(including iodine, chromium, selenium and iron) ensure excellent
condition, intensive growth and vitality in fish

*

high content of spirulina rich in carotenoids intensifies fish’s
coloration

*

dietary fiber from algae, oak bark meal
and chitin regulate digestion

*

food stimulates the development of beneficial bacterial flora
in gastrointestinal tract

GEL FORMULA

for

omnivorous fish

Food with algae, krill and fruit for omnivorous fish
contains algae (8.5%) including Spirulina platensis, Chlorella vulgaris
and Ascophyllum nodosum and Laminaria digitata (referred to as kelp
algae), krill (3%), garlic, red pepper extract and fruit

*

unsaturated fatty acids and protein (rich in essential amino acids)
from spirulina and chlorella together with vitamins, macronutrients
and trace elements from kelp algae (including iodine, chromium,
selenium and iron) ensure excellent condition, intensive growth
and vitality in fish

*

food intensifies fish’s coloration thanks to the high content
of carotenoids from natural sources such as krill, red pepper,
spirulina and added astaxanthin

*
*
exceptional palatability encourages fish to feed

active substances of garlic and spirulina enhance fish’s immune system

Do it quickly and easily
You will need:

Preparation:

1.
2.
3.

Pour hot water into the tin up to
the level marked on the label (75 ml). One
sachet is intended for up to 75 ml of water.
Open one sachet and add its content
to the tin.
If you want to use two or three sachets
at the same time, pour more hot water up
to the level marked on the label.

4.
5.

7.

Leave to cool down, then cover with
food wrap and put in the fridge to set
for 1.5 -2 h.

8.
9.

Ready food can be freely
portioned (sliced, torn off
or grated).

It can be stored in a fridge up to
5 days and in a freezer – up to
6 months.

To obtain sinking food mix the powder
thoroughly with water using spoon
or electric or manual whisk, to get
a homogenous mixture (app. 30 seconds).

To obtain floating food mix powder with
water necessarily with electric whisk for
minimum 2 minutes.

6.

Pour the mixture into the tin’s cap (volume
suitable for one sachet) or another container
such as ice tray.

Preparation:
1. Pour water
2. Add the content
of the sachet
3. mix
4. Pour into the form

Prepare something special!

Do it yourself!
Decide if you want the gel
to sink or float.
Choose any shape.

Adjust the size of food to your fish.
Soak in the tank and watch your fish going crazy about it.

Inspirations

1. Hang the food on a string.
2. Spread it on a rock.
3. Spread it on the glass.
4. Grate it.
5. Stick it with a suction cup.

GET INSPIRED!
Gel foods can be prepared quickly and easily and – most importantly
– served to your fish in whatever way or form you choose.
Their consistency is very similar to live foods so that you can be
sure it will be eagerly eaten by your fish. You want the food to
sink? Float? Or maybe have an appealing shape?
No problem – it’s totally up to you!

Choose what you like
and do it yourself !
floating or sinking
big or small
various shapes
get inspired
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